
HASZARD'S GAZETTE, DECEMBER S.

JAMES II. WAIT,
0*1» for «I» e feed rf

Cooking, Parlour, and o her

ST OVES.
IVimi much lower then nasal. |

TIE MAH 8 for the neighbouring I'ruvinefti «ml 
the Vniled Static* will iw made ut. during the 
■NMihif DuoNilivr,««• ry TUbSUAY «ml FRIDAY 

ewiruieg, precisely ut 10 v'chnsk, nud forwarded di
rect I» Piéton, or by Georgetown; awd Mail* fur 
Eegluwd will be m»d« up »t the uuw hour oh the 
4tb, l lib, 18th *Hd *JMli

THOMAS OWEN, Poatmartar General. 
General Poet Oilice, Nov. ÎS, 1856.

ties*.

A Card.

To Theologians.
ri ASZARn fc OWE* iMve „„ hand Dr. Kitin' 
il tïy«l«i|widia and gonoral v«irk*; Dr. t'halmor », 
Dr. Jay*» Work*; Kyle'a, Ilona r*a and llaikm'» 
Wwk*. wnuoly complote; I'earmrn on lira Creed, tin 
on Inlidoliiy, (|nian Krnwy l; Hr. Hick’» Theology ; 
Dr ‘I l»i«. Hick’* moqilelu Work*. betide* n largo 
8I1M?K of Vlweellanoou* Theological Won as,
loo numerous to mention.

What II 6c. <1. Imv* pot in the above, they ran 
aopplv Hi an earl* dale \

Shingles! Shingles! !
Ju.tr AkkiVKn r.un, U4ih...i,- mu p, rixe.

A CtDAK UillXuLKS, .ml f-> «.le fc> — 
JAMU» HUH DIE.

Cheihllelewa. Nev. IS.

JI> • i 1 s b _JI =
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MISS MILLER, f.oni Frederirinn, N. 8., h _ 
tn inform the Indira ofCharlottetown, iliet »Im 

Is aheet to conniionce II* ue* Ann .VIantua Ma
king in the Ute-t and moot fawbausihle mylm.

Bin* Miller Ih*|mh, In long oiportonee and atrict 
■llenlton to her baeine**, to merit a «bare of public 
patronage.

Kshhii* at present at Mr. Johh Scott’*, Carriage 
Maker.

Yoaag lawlie* deairoue nf learning the Trade, ran 
receive mirli information ■« i* Iiifrnirj by calling 
on Mm Miller, at Mr Scott’*. None need apply but 
tboee that can bi ing good reference*.

* |MlE Suhperiber, thankful for the liberal patio- 
* nage he lias hitherto rereiweil. beu» leave to 

inform the public, that, having recently returned 
finwi England, where he directed hi* attention to the 
latent improvement* in Ilona* Shoeing and hav
ing put hiuuMtlf under the ientracii-n of one of the 
mort ueieutiic Surgeon* of the Koval College of Ve
terinary Surgeon*. I.nmhm, he connidei* liim*el. 
«ompetent to Shoe I lor*e« upon the mo*t improved 
prineiplea. Ilwae* having their hoof* injured by Iwd 
•hoeing, or «cher c*tt*e*, tuny be rertoftxl to (icrfect 
aeuudneaa by being shod without the u*e of N*iD. 
*J he aebeciilier ha* on hand a full eupply of SHOES 
adapted to IIinm* on llie Road or Farm. AU», can 
furnieh all kind* of jtGRtCULTURAL IMtLL- 
MEJVTS on the alrorteat notice.

All person* in o bom the «alwcriber in indeliled. 
will plume forwaid lb-ir Account* for ndju«ln»ent ; 
and all per* »n* tmlebied to linn will oblige by making 
immediate payment.

WILUAM J AKEUAN. 
Charlottetown, Nov. Si. 1815.

London, Oct. 29:It, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Win. Jakeman hi* 
been carefully ex-unitt-d by me. ami I find bun 
fnilv comp-tent adiatuiaier Medicines and at
tend llorues. At I have had evert mean» of teal- 
ing Ilia abi.iiie* dir mg hi* *tay in Loudon.

Your*. Gcu'leinen,
WM KVKKARD.

Veterinary >urgeon.
Member «I K. V. Col.

AMLR1CAN LUITiONS
> r a l l—

Dr. Cimimiiig’s Works
. JUST RECEIVED BY

Haszard & Oven.

TÏ
Apartments to Let.

of obtaining comfortable apartment* to e.ll 
and examine the Itonm* he now oflVr* to Let, in bi* 
emnimalioe* Dwelling House. The Kia.m* were 
tm.d very recently occupied by the Kev. Dr. Jen- 
kin*, are «ituated <m Hill-borough Square, comma mi
sa* a bcaultlul and extensive view of the Harbour, 
and have lieen lately fitted up with Go*, luimedi 
ate pomes*ion will be given.

THOMAS CASEIXY.
line. Id. 1855.

HASZARD A OWEN
Hare rceeired and offer hr sale

DAWSON'S
Acadian Geology;
A Ji Account of the Geological Struct ore and 

Mineral Resource* of Nova Scotia and portion* 
rtf the atMghbnnrinc iVovinee* nf British America.

Jly J*m WiHimm Detrso*. F. O S. #r
SSO page* small 8rn., with a large colored Genlo- 

gicjl Map, Four Engraving* and numerous Wood- 
cat*. Frère Its

Solti liv the Fnhli*hers, J. Piwsuu A Son, Pic too, 
aed by all Bnaluullers.

Aug 8.

mi iiroiTiTim.
BEER & SON

BEG tn intimate In their friends and the Public in 
general that I hey have lately received from Lou 
don, Liverpool, Bo-ton and Halifax—

400 Packages of
British, West India and American 

Goods,
Comprising an excellent amort ment, waitable for the 
*eu*on, which will Ire sold at a small advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will b 
fourni—
HLck. blue, brown and mri-HUe Broad CI.OTILS, 
Fur, Itcaver. Mellon*. Pilot nud Whitney Cloth*, 
Dre*« Material* comprising Pell teeter and Alma 

Check*.
Gala Plaid*. 1 astres, Coburg* and Orleans, 
leal Skin Coal*,
Itenver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS,
( brill Mantle* and scarf Shawl*.
Velvet*. Plastic*, II il.hone and Trimming*,
Veil*. Collate, Habit whirl*, &c .
Ticking*, striped Shirting, white and grey Cottons, 
Ladies* Winter Imm»i«. Far* Fur Cap*,
Wiir'er Gloves, Mufliers, Blanket*, 
t oui.lerpme . Oil Clothe*. Worsted shirts,
Children** Fell Hal* nnJ ll-ods,
Rev«r*altle Waterpriarf Coat*, Rubber Overcoats, 
5 Tom NAIL*1, assorted,
American Mortice Ijtrk*. with fancy knobs.
An assoit ment of HARDWARE,
Keg* White l.e*d. Whiting and Washing Soda,
Set* White and Gold China, with coffee* and extra 

plates,
SOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CAATDLES Burn

ing FLUID,
Cora Starch, Craekeri, Pilot Bread,
CONFECTIONARY, Digby Hairing*, APPLES 

I luhrrt*.
l adies' Rubber Boole and Overshoe*,
Gentlemen** Rubbers, Sleigh Bells, &c. Ac.

King Square House, Nu»vi. 1955.

FALL SUPPLIES
RlGINNING TO ABBIVZ AT TUB

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, dawn Street

•g Afi TINS while, b’uck, red. Idee and yellow 
1U1F FAINTS, 2 cask* l.in-eed OH. 1 Mai. 

Soerm, do , I lihtl. Olive do.. I litul. machinery do , 
bill* Copal Varnish, (sold *1 2, S, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and v*rni*h B>u*h-*, Dye-wmnl*. Indigo. Mad
der, Cudbear. Bluestone. Copp-ra*. Aluui. Starch, 
Blae, Sodn, Pnt*«h, Baking îsida. Baking Powder, 
Chucohte, Cocoa, Farioi, Sago and Corn Starch.

ALSO, IN STOUB.
A general assortment of Hreg*, Medicines, patert 

do.. Perfumery, Brushea, Soap*. Re., file.,
W. R. WATSON.

Winter Goods!!

THE subscriber inform* the inhabitant* of Char.
lottetown and lire l-land generally, that he hao 

received from Liverpool, per “ Majertic," hi* Win
ter Supply of GOOD*, consisting, among oilier 
article*, of— g

oh trod Velvet*; black and colored Si ks. Merino*, 
Coburg*, Or lean*. Circa **i..n Robe* and Gala 
lire*****; a variety of Shawl*, Ladie** Mantles, 
Velvet. .Mohair, >ilk Trimmiitg* and Fringes; lia 
bit >hirt* Lin* *n I Mu*liu (’ollara, black I are# 
and Gawlu Veil*. Cap and Bonnet Shape* and 
larpet*; a *p ••mlid a**ortiiieirt vf Anifirial Flower* 
Wreath- and Klhb-n*; ladic** Itrareiel*; lad»-** 
a ml cbiWieii’* t raid*; Na jHileon Satin Stork* 
Berlin Wmtl. l*ui-*« Silk*, Knit ling Collier, Needle* 
and <’r«aetret lltaik*; Pur*e Xl-untiug*. Brace*, dtc. 

Also—a vaiiety of York-bire Itrimd Cloth*, ladies* 
Cloakioe, x-otn* CoteftMler*. BLitket*, Flannels, 
Carpet*. I lean hr rg*. I lor*- (Tlolli*. Bed Ticking, 
grm, while and striped Miirimg, nod all kiutl* of 
Tailor'* Trimming*.

A variety of CUTLERY, including two set# of 
splendid Table Knives aud For Us, btlunce handles; 
Joiner** Trail*, file.

And a go«*l supply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceri 
and Spices.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct. 22. Kent Street.

IB DIB.

About 2W miles from the Bay of Bengal, 
the riser U.inge» ditides into two separate 
streams, the one leading eaulwaid, the 
oilier westward, as both flow south towards

Mechanics’ Institute F dree. *!" -rh? bkr*"ch ",e eael re‘«“*
IIW ti^l Jlha la* ;od ,he r™*? "r.'ho
1 Mitale, W»,« Jwi. JTi„ Ihe kith™..», welrr "f ,h” I»"'* stream, and flows in a 

'e*w*mi of that Inst nation at ike earliest piw-ibte pe- n<»llt«twliat dwi.ius diurne fur UtRI tilths to 
r»«d, beg respnet lully M inf.enr the public, that they the uwumpy Sutldurbutld I It rough which, in 
*tM■ «rest many separate ebaaM-ls, it enters 
IUB-DAV. Ik lï^OsotL n.m; ...d ,h„ Hire.- ,h" 1 hrsoch, flowing

tiers of tha Inornate ate soliciird to n*e their best ex- ' oitwnrd about 40 tnileu divide*, and aller s 
ertion* to cause the attendance to he a* humerons a* considerable distance again Ulliteu and l>e- 
pewdblr le be crrdNahte In the Irrtiiuiam. a* the c<w« (he Hw.gllly, which forma the port

.«« i..... o„i, P.7 ,.r
rhuic- l«rt*si. I. . I..r. f.i liw.iet» .ad ***' ll,<lle" nvor system navigable by the
■hr line ■«».—eahauea ipe pnmpMUj ef lb# Ieohs ship* of Ihe great maritime nations who now 
•wo- trade with British India. The city of Cal-
J£ürt c,me -'*nd- 100 mile, from
prorurmi, *1111 me enienammeni tt| me eveaiag w in . « , ■ « ,,L ferlber eel..««d by . del brim, aed -I'M. ,,,r *,B- w,'fr" l,d»k »• “«him
fio.e geeilaiwre ie l.e .pp-iei.d(m ib. urceeiea. | stream. r ruin this point inland, In near 

I irlele may be bed el Ihe errerai lie.* Melee, the I own of Rejmlbal, which eland* on the 
eed fre... either ef ihe eederatreiiueed I •lem.hlre ef Gaoges some» hat above Ihe firel dividing

tu' -"I:' rrr‘ rv™fw,h*
Tea to Ire on the table at bii • P. M,

a-ideal of Inrtitate 
) Vice Pieeidenl*

Chahlii Young,
F. dwaud Whelan,
T. II. IIatiland, 5 
Silas Barnasd,
G. W, Milinbn,
Watson Huchemin,
W. G. Trow an,
John William»,
Mark Butcher,
W. E Dawson. Secretary. 

Charlottetown. November 12, 1865.

New Store & New Goods !
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

I^KMOVKl) from Sydney Sm-pt

Einnll nntivu craft that use it, in dangerous 
and uncut lain, and the growing commerce 
of tlm country hue led to the pmjectitHi of a 
rnilwny coiu.ecliitg the grand atmmi with 
the Houchly. This uiidi iitikitig lias lient 
pualird Fucci auiully onward, until it lirgiui 
to |H'i.clraie llte Inst p«»riivn of (lie rrg ion 
to he pneat-d oft r. I. ere it upprouche» the 
bonier» of the hilly country of the Santula. 
These are a race of mountaineera very 
different in many reaped» from the Hin
doo» and also from the Mahotnrdtin popula
tion of India. Their idolatry i* of a more 
utiiiple und o dder nnture, and they have 
nothing of the cotie of the Hindoo, nor does 
it aeoin, »» if they liwd the deep bigotry of 
the Mahoiiteditn. XX illi utonv of the vices

to s new
Building, Kapt hue or Quek*-ithe»t.

Now openiisg, large Importai mu * by »*crni, the mrvogc, this people lire nmd lo evince 
arrival*. «I F A l<l< and XX' INTER MKK an honeaty and love of trtilli uiiununI among
CMANMXK. iacladia, rvvry  ....... .. .if DK Y the Iialivv. of Imlia. One of ll,e in.wt
tetMII» .. ‘be nvareal ..yl^, wmfailv selwiwl. |„.rce nD(| rn„| insuireelion* has bi.rat

......... ........up Ihe ............I*.
I .adit-** Dim* Malorialg of all kind*.
Al|wcc»r, >hoi and Figaifd Lustre*,
Plain anu Biocndfd t'otaiurg*.
Bajadtif Itnlrm. IMuhies, Ubailie*,
Ca*hi-erm, 1‘oplin*,
Faii*-y Piiol*. Giiiglurni*.
Itlk. a ml I HI. (irv* du .Naples, verv clrrap,
I'uiidfV. t’brill ami t.‘:i*lii*sere h-liu Simula, 
f ur*.—Stone Marten, squirrel, Fltcb, and Mu* 

qiorli lloas :md Goff-.
Polka JarUti*. (Sorbet Sleeve», 
t’aahnifie xml Wra.lLn ||o<mI*.
Pltisli ami Velvet B«iniiei*. Bonnet Shape», 
Bunuel XVlveta and Plueliea,
B“o«'ri a«d Cap Ribbons. Trimming»,
R'h'r.m Velvet» ut all wnlib*.
Nerktyes. leer and mourning Veils,
I.are» ami Edgii.g-, t.‘r*pt>,
H 'tr Net*, bead l)r«**M>it « rh curia,
Flo a era, W re*tb» and Ihirder»,
('••liar* and llabu Shirt*.
White and coloured French Slays,
!loaierv and (i ovea ol all kind»,
Cloakine» and GUik Pattern»,
Pl*ids, To eeds. Lion akin,
Id’i-k. Brown and Drab Habit Cloth»,
London Maul e*.
Broad Chitlm. Dookina, Pilot»,
Whliaey*. Beaver», Satiiitcla,
Blanket», Flannel»,
Carjialing. Uiurget», Rug*.
Ready made Clothing of all kind»,
India Rubber Coal*, revtreible, .
Stock* and 'I’ve*,
Lamb** wool Shin», ararfa and Mufflers,
Silk and tell Hate, Winter Capa,

hue and fancy Shirt*. French Frvots,
BiMite and Shoes in great variety.
Ladies’ and Genu, India Rubber»,
Oil Coale and Tiouaet»,
Domestic Sheet» ; ml Nieetings,
XX hue, prey, airiped and fancy Shiriinps,
White Kent*, Jn»h Linens, Tauleliuen and 

Toweling.
Oil Cloth I utile Cover», Bedltrks,
Quill* and I ounterpane*.
Damask, Moreen* and Fmipe*.
Furniture, Print», Lining». .Salisbury Flannel», 
Cotton Batlinu -ml Wadding.
White, blue and red Cotton Warp,
Umbrellas, leroliiiig Gfasac*.
De»k* and Work Boxes, Toilet aoep,
Comha and Bnivhea,
Knitting and Moravian Colton,
Excellent TKA. elreat. »„d half chcaU, and h 

w,lh » geucrml a»»oriincut of eibe,
GOODS.

Farcbaeen may rely upoa haviac ever, sail. 
fmi.Ni, htiili aa ... quality awl prier, is ,.»«! 
oh.4ti.eil ai iIn» r.ji»u|i»h oral.
..n/* *’*• “ MANf’HRSTEH
UOUSL,” adjumia, Mr. Sinu' 8l*rr.

NAMIJKI. M MUiOIAY,
CharlotIriswn, Nov. I,. Ibjj

atiti’iig the SmuihIh, tiiul docendittg 
from their hill'-,they have dot to) t d villages 
o! the more penet lui inlinlntniil» of litv low- 
cr country in iitdiwcriiniiiule liny. It was 
til lir»t said, tlint unjust mid licciitiotu* con
duct on the port of ilu m> cut ployed on the* 
rmlu-Hv li.-id provoked the rising. It was 

inlmi reported, that I lie approach of the mil- 
%»ny had led 1 In-in to drend tin* idea of their 
country being aetzed, mill their liberties 

Idealroyed. These report», however, tire 
completely net aside by the discovery of a 
proehiiiiutioii on the peixin of one of their 
leader*. 4 It Mat* * that the Siintnl» have 
Imcii oppressed by the Bengalee money 
lender* who hod nettled in their lull», that 
they were also oppresved by the Altilnh», 
or tiuDve oflivrr» of our Government, from 
whom they could obtain no redrew*, and 
thnl thost* eppmwonw were u the »m< of 
Ihe Saluh*, ** — tiiul is, lliai the Gov« ruinent 
wu» re*|ron*ihie |m iht iu; that the ^snlnls 
were, llu refirre lo take up nun» to redress 
their own wrongs; that their Tln.koor, or 
g"<l. had become tncaro ite ni d the house o« 
Sindoo Mnngeo, through whom nil eommu- 
nicaiioea to him would he made. The pro
clamation directs the Santal» In a*»euihle 
nt the np|K>inled rendezvoti», and promise.
Iheui the sovereignty ol the whole country 
on the right hank of the (sauge* and Bh«- 
giruie». This indicate* tlint the evil is oue 
<»f graduul and c.'tisidt-rahle growth.

i he railway i* proving of the greatest 
service in forwarding troop* to the scene of 
voiiflivl, aiul there is little doubt that the 
rirtiug m.ty soon In; quelled, still it is one 
ol Ihe moat serious kind, and from tiie na
ture of the eountrv. liill o* it is of all hut 
impenetrable jungle, it tuny turn out to 
Itnv»* fur too tn.ich of the clinrstclerislic* of 
it C.afire war. Jt in one of those instructive 
«a I a initie» that teach us, with no gentle 
voice, lilts necessity of seeking I lie enlight- 
1,1,1,11 *d the heathen, mid also their defence 
from the gripping and wicked hands of 
those who seem ever lo walk in the van of 
civilization, to give the savage the worst 
pos-ihle view of civilized man, by robbing 
nud plundering as they go along. Wa#'* 
it poa.-tihle (mid we doubt not it is) to protect 
these native tribes from the wrong* to which 
they are subjected, millions leas would be 
required to keep them in order. XVe ear- 
neailv hope that ftrer, niton will yet he found 
mil hy Government* to he infinitely b« iter 
uud vastly cheaper in all such concerns.

♦ a


